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A DELICATE SITUATIoN.-Sir John finds
birnself at lastin na Il igbt corner" betwcen
the people of Manitoba and the C.P.R. Syn-
dicate. Their demands arc diametrllly op-

- posed, and there is no imiddle ground t0 per-
mit of a compromise. The Manihobans de-
clare that the Disallowance Poiicy must cease
absolutely and at once ; the C. P. R. manage-
ment dernand, in equally stentorian toutes, that
it shall be persisted in. i3otb parties certainly
cannot he accommodated, and it is difficuit to
se which of 'emn the Governînent can brst
afford to offend. If Manitoba's petition is dis-
regarded the resait may quite possibiy be

Sbioodsbed ; if the syndicale is thwarted, terri-
hie things seem to bc apprehended, thougb
precisely what these are is a profound cabinet

secret. t sîrikeS7.MR. GRIP that tbere is a firsi-rate opportunhiy
here or Sir John ta aCt upon that lofty ciassic principie F/at luçt i/a
ruat coein! Now, what does justice require in the premises?
That Manitoba shall be allowed freely ta exercise ber constitutional
rights to build ail the railways site wishes tc, within the oli limits of
the Province. The pretention of the Syndidate tbat tbis constitution-
ai *ib is debarred by the C.P. R. charter is an impudent falsehood.
Sir .h hiselfryhsi ditznctly said, before tbe charter was ratified, that
the Fedlerai authority could flot check Manitoba, and it is quite cer-
tain that the Prairie Province herseif neyer voluntarity relinquished
any of ber rîghts. W. believe in keeping falîh with the Syndicale in
every detail, and, if there are ariy conditions in the charter wbich we
would like to have cancelled, we must, be preparcd to, grant cnm-
pensation for their erasure. But the carrent talk about Ilpurchasin'P
the IlManitoba oeonopoiy rîghts "-wbicb do flot exist in te
charter, and never did-is nonstrnse which should bc promptly re-
baked. Sir John's duty is plain ia tbe delicate psition in which,

thanks to, himself, he now stands-and bis interest poiitically coin-
cides, we believe, with bis duty. lie should tell thte C.P.R. people
to go about thuir business, and let themi tire abead with their Ilblue
raim." What can they do, anyway? Nol haîf so mach ta destroy
the Government and the Conservative Party as zhe now thoroaghly
aroused Manitobans. hi is high lime these checky Ilmagnates "
were taught. that they do notconstilute the Gývernmentof Ibis country
-if jndeed that bc the truth.

A LITTLE " CONFIDENCE GAbiE.-It is vcry amasing ta sec the
G/abt, and other laitbtat joarnalistic supporters of the Ottawa Op-
position, pamping ap stage thunder against ail and sandry the
members who failed ta vote for Hon. Mr. Mihîs' resolution in te the
Scott Act. 0f course, the resolution jîseif deservcd the support of
evesy friend of temperance, but in veiw of the fact that it was
broaghl forward undcr circumstances wbich mnade it practically a
motion of want of confidence, the supporters of the Governnient
couid hardly be expecîed ta display the amount of innocence Mfr.
Milis evidently crcdited thern with. It was a straighî party division,
and the members stood up on both sides, as a malter of tact, without
any regard 10 their indivdual rccords on the temperance question.
The motion was introduccd parely for politîcal effeet ; i was a
lunte confidcnce game to catch the rural Prohibitionias. Bat il wiil
fail. The prohibition voter doesn't knowv Mr. Milis or Sir R. Cari-
wright in their newv capacity as temperance aposîles. Hc dots

knowv, bowever, thal the Reform Party is not a Prohibition Party,
.. y more than the Tory organir.ation. Neither are committed to the
principle ; and, whai is more, neither ever wil bc so long as the
present leaders have controI.

W HAT potency there is in a single letter of the alpha-
bet 1 Take e for example-of course e is for ex-

ample, anyway. Plain Gus Brown tacks this littie simple
lettér to the end of his naine, and who wili deny that he
goes up several degrees ins the opinion of society as Mr.
Augustus Browne ? But this is not the greatest marvel e
can performn. Fasten it ta any of those wretches who ill-
treat their horses and catie and who are a disgrace to
the human name, and mark the moral reformation-it
makes tbemn hurnane. These philosophical reflections
are cailed up by the Eleventh Annual Report of the Arn-
erican Humane Association, which bas just reached our
table, and which contairîs a record of work that must
erslist the sympathy of every right-minded reader. We
are glad to know and announce that the Convention will
ineet this year in Toronto on the i91h, 201h and 21St
of September.

W E hop.- there is no truth in the rumor Ihat it is the
intention of thé Reform Club of this city t0 visit

condign punisbmeut upon Mr. Peter Ryan and Mr. W.
H. R. Preston for having failed ta drown Senator
O'Donohue in the air-hole in the Bay of Quinte when
they had sucb a favorable opportunity the other day.
It is due to the accused gentlemen t0 remember that
their whole attention must have been occupied ini saving
their own lives, and that really tbey had no time 10 per-
form the service 10 their party which the Club charges
thern with having wilfully neglected.

wE regret to observe that some of our unftueiing ex-Wchanges are indulging in airy persiflage over the
recent snowstorm in New York. This is only excusable
on the ground of ignorance. People in this Province
have but a slight idea, of the terrors of 'winter as experi-
enced on Manhattan Island, but we can assure the
humorously disposed Canadians that it is no joke. They
should remember, 100, that our New York brethren have
frnm lime immemorial extended to Canadians a most'
touching commiseration regarding frost, snow, etcý under
the strange delusion that thîs is a cold country. Let us
be grrateful enough to refrain from merrimentat the six
feet drifts on Fifth Avenue.
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AN American official recently fled to Canada under-theAhallucination that he was a defaulter, whereas he
was perfectly innocent. Ti snoted in tepapers asa
strange case, but equally curious delusions bave been
known'to seize upon people. Some of our own highly
respected citizens not long ago made a hasty departure
across the lines, if you remernber, under the ridiculous
impression that they were in very poor health and needed
a change of air.

T HE admission of Newfoundland, to Confederation is
the next big scheme to be discussed at Ottawa. They

say Sir John bas set his heart on the Island as a grace-
fui round-up to the Federal Union, so there is no use
arguing the pros. and cons. ; he is quite dogged about it,
so the tbing is as good as done. So be it. Newfound-
land may flot contribute greatly to the Dominion Trea-
sury, but tbere's one consolation-her Banks are good
and solid, and she can send plenty of choice codfish to
grace the society"I functions " at Ottawa.

HE London .Free P'ress heads itU Sullivan-MitchellT account-"l The fight'was a farce." Evidently the
ferocious editor expected and hankered for a tragedy.
It wasn't very arnusing, for a farce. Perbaps, however, the
"lscreamning " and Ilroaring " business would have been
duly doue had the F. P. man been in the shoes of either
pugilist.

AN esteemed contemporary suggests that it would Ie aA grandly effective piece of magnanimity if Gerrmany
were to hand back Alsace and Lorraine to France. So
it would. We strongly cornmend our brother to put a
blue-pencil mark around the idea, and forward a copy of
the paper to Mr. Bismarck.

HON. J. B. PLUMB,
SPEAKER 0F THE SENA'rE OF~ CANADA,

Die', Mfont/y, Mar. 52/h.

CALLED to the Upper Housa
Another nama wall known to al

the land
Goes from the roll to grace a

~ \~Wmonument.
___ A name unkindly held

OnIy where ha who bore it was
unknown;

J For in the genial presence of the
mnan

Thc small asperities of party
strire

WVere losi in nothingness.
I His friendiy hand ; bis earnest,

kindling eye,
HIS rcady wit, his culture and

good sense,
Proclalmed hlm larger than maie partizan
And boncst judgment-whether friend's or foe's-
That weighad bis qualities in even scale,
CalIed him a Christian gantleman. J. W. B.

"PiN» yourself in rather a tight place over this Mani-
toba and C.P.R. affair, don't you, Sir John ? " queried
Peter Mitchell, in a somewhat gleeful tone.
G iTigbt place?" jerked out Sir John, "Il ot ai al].

Got more Roome than ever!"» and be displayed the
West Middlesex retumn, which had just arrived.

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR.
Vil.

A LOOK Of care sbrouded the Fakir's usually an imated
countenance as he came into the office. Ideclare, it's
too bad," he said. IlJust as I was getting fairly on rny
feet things have gone wrong again, and left me on my
back. That blamed idiot, Duxter !-

IlWhat's the matter now ?" sympathetically asked the
assistant editor.

IlYou remember my telling you how I'd contracted
with him to write me a volume of first-class native Cana-
dian poetry at fifty cents per page? Well, the fellow
hadn't done more'n about a third of it before he broke
out. I was taking good care of him-limited bis allow-
ance of whiskey to a pint a day-just enough to keep
him in good trim for his wvork. One day last
week that remittance from "'orne' that he was expecting
actually arrived "

AN ENTERPRISING CANADIAN SCIENTIST.
Prof. Panton, of the Guelph Agriculturai College, bas explored

some ramarkable Pot Holes in the vicinity of Rockwood, Ont.,
and at a recent meeting of the Canadian Institute gave a mostin-.
teresting account of these curious holas, which he considers quite
equal to those in the fainaus Glacier Garden at Lucerne, in Switzer-
land. The Mont/i/y congratulates Prof. Panton on the gratifyîng
resuits of his efforts, and hopes t0 ba able to chronicle many similar
inbiances of independent %vork among our Canadian scientists.-
Editeational Ifonibli,.

IlNo ! ! " exclaimed the staff simultaneously.
«ISolenin fact," said the Fakir, dolefully ; -" I suppose

it's about the only instance on record of the kind ; but 1
assure you that, incredible as it may appear, Duxter
really did get a P.O. order for fxo. 0f course, afrer
that there was no holding him. I Iocked up bis bat and
boots, but he gave nie the slip, and in two hours was
fuller than a tick. He kept it Up night and day till he
got snakes in bis boots, and bad to be sent to the hospi-
tai. So here arn I with severaJ hundred orders for the
book, which ought to, bc~ out next montb, and the printer
at a standstill for want of copy. None of you fellers, 1
suppose, would care about finishing the job ? I'd be
liberal-wouldn't mind paying a good man as much as a
dollar a page."

This magnanimous offer flot meeting with any response,
the Fakir continued :

"J t's a migbty lucky thing that he'd finished tbe Indian
legend befbre he broke out. That's the principal feature
of the book, and we can pad it out with almost any kind
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TIIE BIG PRIZE FIGHT.

1-r made John L. Sullivan swcar,
Te ]et eut with bis right good and fair

For a final kcnock-out
On his spry rival's snout,

And te find there was no Mitchell there

A dnu!Ohow b).tsdy John felt
Teo see lus great record thu-4 niît;

Then up spake Old Rye
'Twvasn't tMitchel-'twvas I

I've lickeiJ hini, and 1 wear the belt!

of stuif. The Indian legend, 1 want you to understand,
is a really fine thing. F'il just give you an outline of it.
Mitchewayno, a chief of the Niagara Indians, is in love
with Ahmenoosa, the Prairie Lily, daughter of the chief
of the hostile tribe of the Tuscaroras. The Tuscaroras
capture Mîtchewayno after a great battle in the neighbor-
hood of Niagara Falls. Instead of torturing and burn-
ing him in the usual fashion, they put him in a canoe and
send him over the Falls. He has a miraculous escape,
and finally the canoe drifts te Toronto Island, where he
is discovered, nearly dead with hunger and exposure, by
Ahmenoosa. She conceals hlmn in a cave and nurses
him tilt he has recovered. He returns to hîs tribe and
rallies his scattered forces for a last struggle against the
victorious Tuscaroras. The flght takes place near the
Humber River. Ait the Niagaras are killed off but the
chief and about half.a-dozen, more, who fail into. the
hands of the ene-ny. The Tuscaroras capture a sawmnill
belonging to one of the early setiers, and the captives
are condemned to be sawn in pieces. Brilliant original
idea for an Indian romance, isn't it? This thing of
burning prisoners at the stake is played out, atýd the nov-
elty of having 'em rua through a sawmill instead ought

,Ip*

to fetch the public. Weil, they meet their fearful doomn
stoically, like true sons of the forest, and just as Mitche-
wayno has been cut in t.wo, Ahmenoosa rushes in-too
late to work the Pocahontas racket-and commits sui-
cide by throwing herseif against the fatal buzz-saw. The
final tragedy is described thusly :

Oh ! who can plaint the maid's distracted grief
O'er the dissevered sections of the chief?
She tore her raven lo.cks and madIy raved,
And shall I Hive when he could flot be saved?
Shades of mny ancestors to you I cone !
The happy hunting ground shall be may home!"

Wildly she rusbed upon thc recking saw,
lIs cruel teeth ber glowing bosom tore;
The whirring steel on its tcll mission glided-
Thus even in death the lovers wcre divided.

That's fine, isn't it ? The suggestion of humor in the
last line tends to relieve the overwrought feelings of the
reader, and offset the harrowing pathos of the narrative.
It is a truly Canadian poem, racy of the soit, vivid with
local coloring, and wreathing the flowers of romance
over one of our most important stapte industries."

IIYes," said the advertising man, "and if I were you
I'd strike the portable sawrnill men for advertising con-
tracts on the head of it."

-You bet," said the Fakir ; !'ve got a page ad. already,
with a cut of a sawrnill at %vork. But Fra in a hole
about the rest of the book, and I don't know what to do.
Say, don't you often have poctry sent iii that you don't
use? "

"'Bushels of it," replied the editer, pointing to the
waste basket.

"And whar do yeu do with it?"
"Seli it as waste paper at twvo cents a pound."

The Fakir rummaged awhile arnong the rejected MS.,
and then looked up with a relieved expression.

IIWhy, this stuffll do splendidly. It's just about what
I want. V'it take ail your rejected contributions for the
next morsth at waste paper prices, C.O.D. Give me ail

yo'egot on hand quick, and li set the printers to
wokagain right away, and have the great work out on

time, after all. It's a cold day when I get left."
He cleared out the basket, leaving a suhscribèr's order

for the book as security, and departed joyfully.

OUR PROLIFIC PRESS.
Tite newspapers 1the newepapers

Oh, how they multiply I

To take lem ail I tell you vhat
It makes the small change Aly!

In eider times ene only need
Buy two or threc a day;

But now by dozens they appear
just glance at the array!

There's an organ for each Illong-felt want,"
Each party, sect or clique;

And I tel! you it takes lots ef cash
To buy or subseribe for GRis', the Globe, Mail, Em-

pire orld, Telegram, News, Saturday Night,
LeTîuth, Labor Reformer, Advance, Mont-

tary Times, Christian Guardian, Presbyterian
Review, Canada Preshyterian, Dominion
Churchman, Evangelical Churchoean, Canada
Citizen, Irish Canadian and Week.

MRS. LANý,GTrRY is.now playing "The Silver Qqeen" in
Nebraska. *A vein has been found on her estate. As
the sneezy Dutchman gays Il De luck of sum..beebles
nogs von gold."
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A MILITARY DEMONSTRATION.
(WI'TII APOI.OM.ES TO M[R. %V. S. (,ILuýER*I,)

[According to the tVorid, it was arranged tl].at ail the colonels in
the Bouse of Commions would appear in ful regimcntals during the
debate on Sir Richard Cartwright's Unrestricted Rcciprocity Rcso-
lution. The presumed object was, of course, to overawe the dis.
loyal creatures who would dare to speak in favour of Frec Trade
the Yankees.]

A CÛLOS EL.

WVIIEN 1 first put this uniform on,
I said, when 1 lookcd in the ylass,

Appollo be gigger! I'ni an elegant figure-
I don't look a bit like an ass;

l'il mash every exquisitc niai<l,
When they sec me on drecs parade,

Tho' 'twill lead to much strife with my dear litile wife,
Who'li apply for divorce, I'ni afraid.-

A tact that 1 counted upon
When I first put this uniforn on!1

Ho ! ho! ho! We'l vote evcry tinie for Sir John,
I've neyer failed to do that, since 1 first put this uniform on

A COLONEL

1 said, wheîs 1 Iorked in the gliss,
1 pity my country's foes,

Unless Pmr in error, they'l], scatier in terror
When they catch the first glimpse of these clothes

ut as foreign invaders don't corne,
Ve'Il try 'cm on traitors at hoime ;

Reciprocity Grits wiII be Irightened tu fitg,
Disloyalty 'l] have to sing mum-

An effect we ail ctunted upon
Whcn we put this flerce uniforrn on.

CIIORUS OF COLONEL.S.

Ho! ho! ho! Distoyal Free-Traders begone!l
We do not argue the casc-we just put our uniforms on

MAJOR SLASHER'S COURTSHIP.
"'PEARS ter me, boys," said OId Miggles, taking bis

long clay pipe fromn his rnouth and cxpectorating at the
wood-box, Il'pears ter me yer neyer heerd the purtiklers
uv old Major Slasher's courtin', did yer ?" And he
gazed around at the promiscuous crowd assembled at
the Froggleton grocery, and paused for a reply. A gen-
era] and emphatic negative having been given, the old
man proceeded.

Il %elI, boys, ez near ez I kin reckerlect, the Major
Corne inter tbe township 'bout the sarne time ez I did,
an' Joe Barnes he come in surnmeres near a year arter
us. There WUzri't many folks in the township then, an'
most uv thern wuz bach'lors, so Wer Joe Barnes arrived

on> the scene with ez fine a young gai ez yer ever clapped

yer eyes on, the boys feit she wuz an akwersition ter thse
place. They hedn't the rernotest idea that the m~ajor,
who wuz a widdower an' over fifty years uv age, >d try
ter work bis points ter git her, but thet's jest what the old
bcggar did. He went in ez if be meant business, an'
what's more, seemed ter make good headway in it. Ver
sec, he hed money, an' wen it cornes ter choosin' atween
a young chap an' nothin' but love, an' an old un an'
moncy, the gal's flot much ter blarne cf she takes the old
un. Howsumdever, this reasonin' didn't suit the boys in
thern days, an' a ptivit an' conferdential meetin' wuz
called ter discuss the persition uv affairs. Some strong
language wuz used irn reference ter the old major, an'
some even sergested tar-an'-feathers an' hosewhippin',
but these propersitions wuz voted down by a consid'ble
rnajority, an' it wuz decided ter try an' skeer the old
man.

'V er sec, boys, the Major lived nigh onto ten miles
frum Barneses, an' cz the place wuz new, niost uv the
road wuz through the bush. Now, he uster corne dowvn

PRACTICAL BUSINESS.
Teacher.-H-ow much would fifty dollars yield in thrte ycars, nt

two and one-haîf pcr cent? Now, Aaron, why don't you goto work
at the sumil

,laeroy.-What's the use; two and one-haîf per cent. -tbat's ro
business!

a.Saturday evenin' an' go back a.Sunday, so we hed a
glorions oppertunity fer workin' our Iect!e dodge, an' I
tell yer we did work it.

"lThe punkins wuz jest gittîn' ripe at the time, 50 we
took a couple uv 'em, the biggest wc could fln', an'
scooped lem out properly, fixin' a hijus physerognumy
onter 'em, with lots uv teeth. This hevin' bin done, we
waited fer Saturday evenin', W'e we perseeded ter the ron-
dyvows. SerleCtin' a spot 'bout three mile frum
Barneses, where the trees wuz thick on both sides, we
set up the effergies an' lit 'cm up, ready fer business.

Il Ve hed 'em fixed with sheets round 'em, an' tell yer
the truth, they wuz hijus lookin' tritters, an' no mistake.
I kinder feit my flesh creepin' jest lookin' at 'em frumn
my hidin'-place, so 1 thort fer sure tbey'd skeer the old
Major properly.

IlWell, boys, I reckon we hed ter wait nigh on to two
hours on the old chap, an' W'en he corne it wuz so dark
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thet yer coUldn't see nothinir 'cept tbemn orfult figgers
a-glarin' at each other acrost the road.

"'On he corne, clatterty-bang, spiashin' the mud ter
right an' leit, wen ail of a suddent be corne plunip on
the irnerges. WVuz bie skeert ? Well, no, 1 reckon not
vér>' purtikeriarly 1 The hoçs % uz put out a trifle, but
tbey didn't fizz on the Major. He jest pulled out a
double-bar'led pistil an' fired a shot at each figger,
knockin' four teetb out uv one an' six out uv the other,
an' most effecberly squelchîn' the lights in 'em. Tien
hie druv bis spurs in an' carmly an' permiscusly rode on.
Solerin fact! I tell yer, we went bacir witb our tails
atween our le gs, meterphorically speakin'.

IlWell, ez ibis plot bcd failed teetotaily, we corne ter
the cornclusion thet we'd bey ter perseed ter extremes,
an' we did. The nex' time old Major Siasher corne
down he foun' the road blocked fer nigh on two mile.
There wuz trees acrost it, boys, there wuz fentces
acrost it, an' there wuz piles uv brush an' other
mater'al acrost it. 1 tell yer it wuz a case uv
biock, an' it made us sweat ter do it. But it didn't stop
the Major. He jumped acrost some, he clam'ered over
others, an' scooted rouin' the res', arr ivirs' safe at bis des-
ternation. Then, ter maire matters wuss, old Barnes
wuz partbmaster, an' be bcd us ont bright an' airly on
Monda>' mornin' ter clear the road ag'in. More'n that,
be got the Major ter wait over, an' be wuz the fust
tbrough parsenger arter we'd fixed tbings. I tell yer, it
par'Iized us w'en he corne along an' wished us a good
mornin', bis sharp gray eyes a-twinklin'. Barnes hied ail
he could do ter keep frumn burstin'right out.

'Tbis brung matters ter a crissis, an' wen we ncxt
perseeded ter the rondyvows we bcd shot-guns in our
han's an' lire in our eyes. We lied decided ter try onct
more, an' cf we failed we wuz ter retire frum the cornitest.
Conserquently, we meant bisness, an' no mistake. But
yer must rekerlect thet we wuzrs't sich fools ez ter try the
new gaine rigbt off. Wc waited, 1 sbould rcckon, 'bout
tbree weeks afore we went in fer it. In fact, tbe Major
bcd corne ter the cornclusion thet we wuz retired frurn
the persesbion, but be wuz mistaken.

Il Yer sec, our idear wuz ter surroun' the old man an'
maire him swar on the Bible thet he'd retire fruin the
scene an' give the boys a chance. Ef be failed ter do
this we corncluded ter ride bim on a rail up ter Barneses
an' let him, go.

"lHe hied his pistils with himn ail right, but we corne
out so suddent thet be wuz covered by our sbootin'-irons
an' on the groun' in baif a minute. *But ef we tbort we
bied him. we wuz a leetie out, fur ez soon's hie got his wits
ag'in an' foun' himself on terry firma, he made a proper-
sition thet compietely took the wind out tiv our sails.
' Gentlemen,' said be, I 'mi free ter acknowlIedge thet yer
hev me this time. Ez things stan', yer kmn murder me
et yer bey a min' ter do it, but I think ycr are men
enough ter listen ter a fair propersition. Now, gentle-
men, I say right here thet I've got jest ez good a rigbt
ter court Miss Barnes, an' marry ber et I kmn git her, ez
any man on the groun', an' I won't go back on thet.
Howsomdever, et yer wiil just pick out yer man, which-
ever ye imagines bez the best show with the young lady,
an' we'Il fight it out right here. Et he licks me l'Il retire
frum the scene, an ef I lick him l'in ter bey no more
Uv this oppersition. Corne, gentlemen, maire yer deci-
sion.'

"lLeavin' the Major in charge uv tbree uv the boys,
the res' uv us rctired a bit an' cornsidered the matter.
Somne wuz fer rejectin' the propersition, but the varst ma-
jority wuz in favor uv it ez the oniy honerable course ter
pursue. So we decided thet ez Tom Blackburn lied the
best couniternance with the gai, he wuz ter toc the scratch
an' settle things fer good. Tom wuzn't more'n five-an-
twenty, an', ez the Major wuz more'n double thet, we
wuz conferdent Tom 'd corne out best; more purtikieriy
ez be wuz mighty handy with bis fists. Howsomdever,
things don't allers corne out jest ez yer expects 'emn to,
an' it's neyer best ter feel too sure uv anythîn'.

IlWeli, boys, they stripped fur the combat, the res' uv
us formin' a ring roun' em. They botb meant bisness ;
there wuzn't no qualin' on eitber side. Tom cd the ad-
vantage in age an' size, hein' stouter than tbe Major, an'
ez they squared off an' give us a chance ter study their.
physeek, we cornciuded thet the battie wouidu't larst long
an' thet the Major wus in fer it. Neither did it larst long,
boys ; not more'n fifteen minutes, I sbould cornsider,
but it wuzn't the Major ez got iicked, oh no 1 It wuz
Tom. He hedr,'t the ghost uv a chance frum the fust.
It wuz nothin' but git up ter be knocked down ag'in. 1
neyer seen anythin' like it in my born days. The old
man wuz quicir ez iightnin' an' bit wusser than a mule.
I tell yer Tom showed grit, and did ail he couid, but at
the close the oniortnit critter's physerog wuz like one uv
the Globe's old wlar maps. Ez fur the old man, he wuz a
trifle biowed, but there wuzn't a scratch on him. A more
kerflummixed crowd than we wuz 'd bey bin hard ter fin',
ez we slowiy an' sadly made fur home, a-carryin' Tom on
a hand-barrer o' sapiin's. The Major wuz unmorlested
frum thet time forrard, an' soon went to the alter witb bis
young an' bloomin' bride."

PEJRKINS MIDDLEWJICK.

EPIGRAMMATA.
THE Montreal bankers have combined to keep up the

rate of discount.
"When banks combine to keep the rate

0f discount hi h-a crisis
Will soon proclaim the merchant's fate

Unless he putg up prices 1"
A British ship is flot allowed .to ascend the Yang-tse-

Kiang.
Saïs Pig-tail to Jack, with a sinile of great g1ee,
IlFrom the YangtsoKiang you must specdsly hop;j
And the reason is plain as a tea-cup to sce,
No Bulls are allowed in ibis oId China shop."'
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THINGS ONE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE BACK.
Airs. Brown (Who kias "a day "-to iincopeiirý vdsitor, lopk: qefly fe reddhpria.ISGN OTI jHS

"DAY AR A REA MISAKE Vo NOSOONR GL ITO N INTERESTING CONvoRSATION, THAN YOU ARE INTERRUPTED!

"THE FIVE O'CL.OCK TEA."
A SOCIETY NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO FASHION AND FOLLY.

PROSPECTUS.
To supply a long feit need, viz., a Society newspaper

that will last over six months, we herewith laurich our
barque, Five o' C/ock 2'ea, upon the millpond of
public opinion. It will be brilliant and witty, recording
in a rich, rare, and racy style, ail the sayings and doings,
the intentions and purposes, the tboughts and dreanîs of
Toronto Society. Under the beading of IlCofTee and
RoIls." we will publish a column, weekly, of interesting
items of breakfast-table news. The public may here
learn what it pleased Maud de Mousetrap, or Claude
Fitzweatberbottom. to eat and drink at their matutinal
mneal-whether tbey ate two muffins, or only one, or if the
coffee was all it should have been to suit their aristocratic
tastes. Sympathizing friends, in every part of the Do-
minion, may through this coluran be înformed that
Mvrs. Albert Sidney Godolfin Smith is being troubled witb
indigestion, and bas been ordered by the doctors to eat
only Canada Breakfast Cereals, with a little milk and a
soupcon of cream.

The religious column, under the heading of IlSociety
Churches,» will give graphic sketches of the erninent
organ blowers, or blowers of sacred tunes in Toronto.
The talent of our artist will be literally lavisbed on this
colunin, He will depict the blower as he stands, witb
placid counitenance, preparatory to beginning bis in-
teresting work, ini the forte passages of the voluntary or
the anthem, wben hie is exertîng all his rnuscular skill, and
at the end, wben he sinks exhausted on the cushioned
bench.

Faithful portraits, from, photograpbs, will be reproduced
weekly of the sextons of the churches, froni the beadles,
witb official gowns, who so 'Politely conduct you up the
"llong drawn aisle 1 of St. James', to the more democratic
usher Who. seats the crowds Who flock to be regaled by
the eloquence and luxuriant imagination of the unique
Dr. Wild.

There will also be a colunin devoted to IlOur Very
Little Ones,» by which we mean the dolis of the curled
and perfumed darlings of Toronto society. This depart-
nment ivili be inter>sely interesting. The most artistic
talent will be employed at fabulous figures, to portray
the animated féatures and flaxen locks of the blue-eyed
playtbings of the nursery. Eacli number will contain
faithful sketches of, at least, three of the largest and most
dislilgiuè doîls to be found in the fashionable mansions of
this great city.

But the most attractive departmnent wvill be that whicb
takes its name frorn the titie of the paper, via., FKve
o'Clock Tea. This will chronicle ail the attractions of
the season, flot only kettle-drums, but aiso drives, balls,
and parties. It will note not only the namnes and dresses
of those who attend the many teas given throughout the
season, but anything which may formn subjects of conver-
sation at those teas. Here it will be recorded that the
hîgh-born Ethel Snowdrop distinctly, but unconsciously,
winked with the long and drooping lasb of hier left orb
when Adolphus de Courcy Browne casually mentioned
that hie had had a difference witb the governor, on the
subject of bis last flirtation with Blanche Araminta Fitz-
booby. Besides personal items of such intense interest,
will also be given descriptions of baîls, dresses, fashion-
able houses, carpets, WaIlpaper, rugs, table-clotbs, coal
scutties, carpet-tacks, mops, and every other article,
which, though perhaps common in itself, derives interest
from its surroundings.

The editorials wîll be racy and pointed, and no ex-
pense of money or talent will be spared to make Five
o'Clock Tea a delightful society paper.

Subscriptions, $5 per annuni. Address Hugo de Smith
Snobbins, Proprietor, 52, Boodle St.

MR. WILRED BLtINT bas brought an action against the
police in Dublin fOr $20,000 for illegal arrest. Blunt
by name and blunt by nature, be wants more blunt
still.
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Cuslomer.-ButE Obsoei sîca F SHOPPING.
Citsome-.-ut hisoneis wic asexpensive and flot haîf as nice

showed me.
Saleslady. -Oh, yes ; but, you see, we tie up this parcel for you wii

string.

THE CHEERFUL MUD.
A SPRING I'OEM.

Titz long, long winter's almost past,
XVe've signs of spring on every banc]

No more we feel the BoreaI blast,
The nights contraci, the days expand.

The crosvs art flying overheadl,
The gutters run a turbid flood,

The freezing cold we cease to dread,
For everywhere we s3ee the mud.

Hlail cheerful mud-inspiring sight
1 neyer will asperse thce more,

Thy prrsence fills me svilli delight,
It tells that wviîter's reign is o'er

Thick, dcep andl sticky-niuch like glue
It clings t0 overshoes and pants,

But wherefore should wve make ado ?
Man can't have everything lie wants.

When there is mud it can't be cold,
Remember thatye who would rail,

And over daubed apparel scold-
Remeinber snow and ice and bail;

Aye, bear in mind the arctic spell,
The Iceacherous sidewalk's sickening thud,

Which tells bov some pedestrian felI,
Before you growl about the mud,

Rcmembcr seventeen below,
The cold benumbing flesh and sense,

Days ofunttrit igated %voe
Caused b)y frigidity intense;

The busted pipes-the plumber's bill,
The fearful price of coal and wvood-

The man should freeze and shiver stîll
Who says a word against the mud.

Let others hait the robin's note,
The bursting buds in wood and date,

The twittering of the ssvallows Ibroat,
The modest lily of the vale ;

AUl these are welcomed when the spring
Stîrs with freeh energy the blood,

An earlier harbinger I sing-
The advent of the cheerful mud

AN IDEA FOR SALE.

"Do you pay anything for ideas ?" en-
quj~ ired a brainy-looking visitor as he

etered the sanctum of the Wo,-/d.
IWell, yes, if they're put into good

lierary shape," replied the editor.
t- - Oh, 1 cars't write ; but I've got an idea

'Idntthink we're buying ideas to.
day," said the editor doubtfully. "In fact

p>ay fur a mere idea-a perfectly impal-
ie, imaginary, and unsubstantial thin.

i- ts flot a marketahle commodity, that I

"Isn't, hey, why 1 read in Wednes-
day's World that there is a probability
of the C.P.R. seiling the government an
idea for $35,ooo,ooo or s.

"What do you mean?
"Why," replied the visitor, 'II mean

tS the Iast yo they intend to get that much cash for
gving up their monopoly rights in Old

th hand-madc aioa Now, they don't possess any
such thing, and neyer did, as they know

__________ sell enough. It's sirnply an idea, that's
ai. But you'll see pretty soon if *it isn't a marketable
commnodity." And he Ieft the editor in deep thought.

THE NEW PARTY.

TuEi convention called to organize the New Political
Party has met, talked, resolved and adjourned. The
platform subrnitted to the convention was as follows :

i. R'ighteousncss and truth in public affairs as wvell as in private
business, and no compromise with -rorig.

2. Equal.rights fer ail creeds, classes and nationalities, but ex-
clusive privileges 10 loflC.

3,. A national sentiment, a national literature, and in ail matters
of publie policy- our country tirst.

4. The prompt and absulute prohibition of the liquoir traffice as
the objective point of temperance legisiation ; in the meantime, the
honest and vigorous enforcement of the S.ott Act, and of ai other
laws for the repression of vice and intemperance.

5. Rctrenchment and economy in public expenditure, with the
view of reducing our enormous national debt.

6. Mfanhnood suffrage, wîîth an educational qualification; that i5t,
a vote to cvery freeman of legal age who can read and write.

7. The extension of thc Franchise to svoîen.
S. An Elective Seriate.
9. Civil Service reform.
The new party is definitely in the field, and wilI have

to be reckoned with irn future political calculations. Of
ccurse it is severely frowned upori by hoth the old (and
decrepit) parties, who cannot conscientiously endorse the
planks of the platform, especially plank number one. We
would be iînmensely interested in a straight, honèst state-
ment of the platform of either the Grits or Tories at the
present time, though we have a pretty clear idea that it
would be about as follows :

s. Righteousness and îrîîth are matters for Sundays unly.
2. Equal rights for ail, and a little more for those who help us

with corporate votes.
3. A national sentiment and so forth-be blotved.
4. The liquoir question is a moral Issue and has no business in

polities, which are flot moral.
5. Retrenchment and economy, of course. That's what we have

always said.
6. Manhood suffrage, if sve have reason to think it will help the

party.
7. The old flag-and an appropriation.
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SJR JOHN'S DELICATE SITUATION.
Grcenway.-Drop your ]Disallowvance Policy in Manit--ba or-! 1
Sieplien (C.P.R.)-Don't drop your Disallowance Policy in Manitoba or-!!

à
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JACOBS & SHAW'S OPERA HOUSE.
Mr, Edwin Arden, the romandec actor,

supparted b>' Miss Agnes Arden and a good
drarnatie canspan>' apcned to a good braise
Monda>' cvening in bis Western îdyllic draina,
"lEagle's Nest." On Frida.y evealng he wîll
praduce his new piece, "Barrcd Ont." Mr.
Arden la an actor of more than ardînary
mci. Ilc is the san-in-law of the tragedian,
Thomas W. Keene.

Yauager's Cauatiag Hanse Guide is rapidly
increasing in popularit>'.

"TRUTH lies at the bottora ai a wcll "

thac's why the lawyers have to pump for it.-
.Detroit Fret Press.

POKER is anc of the fèvw gamnes wbcre the
lesa a fellow knowas about the ganse the bet-
ter bis opponeat lîkea it. -7'id-B ifs.

HÀNDs that the rod ai empire might bave
awaycd, now la tht anow-driits wvîeld tbe
rcady spade.-Li.:eci (Net.), Journal.

THiE coat-tail flirtatian la the lateat. A
wriakled coat-tail beariag duat>' toc marks
means, «'1 bave spoken ta your father."ý-
N. Y. GrapÉhie. - -_

OWING ta aur uapreccdented succesa as a
dail>' st year, we are compellcd to annouace
that hereafter this paper wiIl on!>' be issucd
once a wee,. -Noyade Esiterpiise.

TirEas is talk of a new negro exodua.
A negra oxodus is one a! the manri plans
b>' which a few negroea make mone>' and
a grcat man>' meet death.-Atiaîda Con-

A KCNOXVILLE editar, with bis pistai,
dropped lwo assailants at the cburch door
receatl>'. This la the Tenessce inter .preta-
tion ai the expression, 'lthe droppînga af tht
sanctuar>'. "-Pitsburg Bulletin.

TEEcati be but anc opinion ai KyrIe
Bellew, the proiessional stage Ilmnasher."
The waman that could avcrlook bis acting
and love hlm devatedi>' andi unscîfish>' sbould
not be treatei with a heartîcas disregard.-
Chicago Hertz/J.

"Do -.ao knawr tbe gentleman ?" asked
a San Francisco lady ai ber little girl, ln
reference ta the miniater wbiteivas makiag a
pastoral Cali. c'Of course I dIo," said the
litt dear, "lHe dots tht bollerlag ait our
church. "-Sa>: Francisco A/ta.

le is Sad, yet Irise, chat we didn't evn get
an invitation to tht leap-year party the other
nîght, and we have made up aur mmnd to ea.
jo>' the pleasures ai eingle life for anoilser
ycar ait est. No girl need apply.-Coiins
(Texas), Met-y.

RUSHING SUCCESS
Rcwards thase wha take holti ai our new uine
af work ; you can live at home andi attend to
it. Ail ages, bath sexes. You are starteti
frc. No s-peciai abilit>' or training irequireti.
AIl is easy and any one can properl>' do the
wark. $1 per bour and upwards is tasil>'
carneti. A royal apportunit>' for rapid andi
honorable saoney-making. Write andi se.
AIl will be put belore you free, andi aboule!
you then coaclude not ta go to worlc, wby,
no hart» la doue. Atidreas Stinsan & Ca.,
Portlandi, Maint.

EMPHATIC GUARANTEES.

Wbieh are Justifled by an Extra-

ordinary Publie Experience.

TO THE PUBLIC:

Haviag branchboutes anti labaratorles lu
seven different quartera, anti therclorw bas.

ing a world-wide expéuitnce, we,H. .
Marner & Ca., juatif>' ouracîvea la maling
the lollawing statemuenta:-

OUR THEORY PEOVED.

F/rsi. -For tIse pant decade wc have helti
that 93 per ent. ai diseases originale la the
kidacys whicb lutraduce uric acid i mb the
system, a poison that la lajuriaus ta ever>'
organ, attaclciag and deatroying firai the
organa whicb are wceakest. WeT have alse
held that if/te kidineys art k-epi in pierlct
hec/t/s nost cf the crdinary alimnents zil/i te
firevented, or, if cantractecl, cured. Other
practitianers bave held that extreme kidue>'
clisesse 'vas incurable. We have pt-olltethe
contrai', however, lu hundreda ai thousantis
of cases la ever>' section ai the globe. Waru-
er'a Sale Cure la tht greateat apeciic knawn.
Its réputatin la establisheti everywherc, aad
ita influence surpasses aIl other asedicines.

110W DISEASE CREEFS ON.

Second. -Tht kidacys bcing tht stwers ai
the buman systent, it la impossible ta lceep
ibe eture syatcma la gond working orcler un-
less tAnts ci-gens are dcing ille/r fit dudy.
Most people do flot believe their kicîncys
are ont ai order because tht>' nover give
tbcm an>' Pain. .!àape/afy o/ k/dneliy
di stase tisa!t i al long, ex/st i/t/hout tise
knowc'edge cf the pat/ent or cf t practit/cuer.
i tua>' he auspectcd il there is an>' graduai
departure iront ardinar>' bealtb, wbich de-
parture increasea as age camnes on, tht kitine>'
poison la tht blooti gradua!>' uudemmining
sud destroyiag every organ.

SCIENTIFIC SPECIFICS.

Fis ird.-NWe do nlot cure ever>' kaown
distase (rom ane botîle. This is ant imlpos-
si/t /1 1* y. Waracr's Sale Reatedies include
seven scientifie specifica, each ont ai which
bas a specifie purpose wbich the athers eau.
nat inîl>' perorm.

EECOGNqIZED STÂNIIARDS.

FcuirtA.-NWarner'c Sait Remedies bave
beca reeognized b> tht doctors and tIse
peaple ail oser the globe, evea lu countries
moat coaservative sud moat npposed ta the
manufacture of proprietar>' medicinca, as
standards cf tht higiset areiience and worlby
tht patronage ai ail people.

STEONG GUARANTEES.
F/ftA,-We malte tht filowing unquali-

ied guarautees
GUARANTEZ a.-That Warner's Sait

Remedies are plure andisa'miess.
GUARANTE a.-Tsat tise test/mlon/iais

used yusai-e geisuîîe, and an far as we
knaw, absoluel> truc. Wc will farfeit $,
oaa for prool ta tht contrs>.

QIUARANTRE 3.-Warncrs Sait Remedies
bave permanentl>' cureti man>' millions of
peaple %vbom.tht doctara bave pranaunced
incurable. People wha were cured ten yeara
aga report the cure permaiîent and ceotei10y
set i'sfatory. Waruer'a Sale Remedies will
sualain every dlaim, if used sufficienîl>' sud
as directed.

S/xtk.-Ask your irientis anti neigbbors

what the>' think af Warnes's Sale Cure. Wc
do nat asic you ta believe us alonte.

VOUE FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.

MES. JAMES BUENS, ai iS Division St.,
Taronto, writes that ber daughter 'was
givea up ta dît, b>' the beat medical men
lu the cil>', irai» Brlght's Disease ai the
Kidacys, but that Wamer's Sale Cure not
onl>' saved ber life but restared ber ta
bealtb.

L. A. BAKER, ai Toranto, Supt. Flic
l'aIraI Co. of Canada, suffered irot» lame
back for three years. Physicians trcated
hum for Bright's Disease, but he abtaineti
na relief. Four battes cf Warner's Sait
Cure made a well man of bis.

W. J. HAMILTON, ai Amherat, -Nova
Scotia, waa cureti ai Hemorrhage ai tIhe
k-îdneys after dactars faîleti ta cure hlm
anti tht Iant dyiag rites ai the eburch bati
been givtn hlme,

MES. HAYWARD, ai 3,21 Cburcb Street,
Taranto, waa cureti ai Chronie Dyspepsia
with six batules ai Warner's Sale Cure.

JOHN GIVES, of Gaît, is a living mnonu-
ment ta the power ai Warner's Sale Cure
over Enlargement of the Liver.
We could give thausanda ai similar testi-

monials. Warner' Sait Cure dots exacîl>'
as rcpresenîed.

Sevi nh.-We were iorced into the manu-
facture ai Warner's Sale Remedies lu abedi-
ence ta a vaw matie b>' Mr. H. IL. Waraer
tIsai he would, if tIsa remei> naw knawn as
WVarner's Safe Cure reatareti bis ta ,eclth,

apreati its merits befare the entire world. In
ten years tht demanti bas grown sa that
laborataries have been establlabed ln seven
quartera ai the globe. Not anl>' la Warner's
Sale Cure a scientific specifie-it cures w/air
ait the doctors la/t, thausanda af the best of
physiciaus preacrîbe it regularl>', ia powier
over disease isjrmnann anti its réputation
is ai tht masi exalted character.

AD VICE TO MOTHIEES.
Mica. WzNSLa'a Soomu<oG Sncur

shoulti alwaya be useti for chiltirtu teething.
It soathes the chilti, sautans the gumas, alîsys
ail pain, cures wind colie and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. 25e. a batuti.

Consumptlon Sus'ely Cus'ed.
To the Editrr-

Plesse tnform your readers shat 1 have a pesitive
remedy fertht above nsmed disease. Byits simc>'
use thousanda of hepelesa cases have Iseen perma-
nenil>', cured. t shaît be glad ta senti two booules of
My remt>'y wtmt ta an>' cf your restera wbc have
consumption, if tht>' wttt send me their Express anti
P.O. attresa.

Respcifully,
DRi. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Tong1e St., Toronto, ont.

«WHXr malces it rain, papa?" "6To
malte tbe vegetables grow, my cbild, aDd the
nias fruit you like so much." ..Weil, Ibmn,
papa, what maltes t rain on the boulevards?"
Despair ai papa.-Jded.

GRINDER: I suppose you leed pretty
tired, Tommy, alter puttiug la the caI?
Tommy: "Vl es, air." Griader : 4'NWtil, if
you want ta bave a littIe fn nw, you can
abavel tht anaw off the sidewalk."-NA. Y.
Life.

0wD LADY <lu bird Store): "Can Ihat
beautiful parrot tal ? " Bird Fancier
"lVes, ladeei." Olti Lady: IlHow mueh?"
Bird Faucler: "Ont dollar, madai." Olti
Lady : "'Sa cheap t " Bird Fancier .: es
madam. Ht nas a gooti bird, but he's gant
off lu value. His st misîress taugbi hlmt
VolaplIk."ý-Tid-Ais.
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CATARRH.
CATARRHIAL DRAFNESS AND HAT FELVER-

A NEW TREATHENT.
SUFFERERs are not generslly aware that

theso diseases are contaglous, or that tbcy are
due te living parasites in the lining membrane
cf the ninso and custachian tubes. Microsco-
pic reseairch bas proved this fact, and it is now
made easy ta cure this cuise cf our country an
one or two simple applications nmade once in
two weelcs by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulais describîng this new tînat-
ment ta A. H. Dixan & Son, 303 King Street
West, Torointo, Canada.

Fîre Insurance Exchange.
The unnual meeting of the above company was

held at their offices, No. 24 Clîurch Streer. Torante,
oe Mondar, the 27 th of Februsry. The Presidene,
Frederick Wyld. being lu England, the Vice-Presi-
dent >ccupiedl the chair, the Manager, Mr. Hugli
Scoît acting as secreeay. On motion ni the Vice-
Preet Me. W. H. Hewlaed, secotîded by Mr.

Wilian Ellior t, the report ni the directors and the
finaucial statemeuts were read and adopted as
foliots:-
To t/w Alenbers andi Sharehoiders of' thte Pire

Insiurance Exe/cange.
GrNTLesiesi,-Vour Directers beg ta subinit tht

first general smatrment cf the business of the Com-
pany up ta 315t December. 1887- Tise total revenue
of the Company amcunted te $3!1,259.67 ; and airer
derlucting ail expenses, incluisdng daims for îcss and
damage by lire, the balanc remaîningz te carry for-
ward te profit and lass was $22,6 5 8.3o, le which
account you teili flnd wie have teriteen off ont-bahf
of the total prcliminsry tapeuses. The number of
policies in force ar the close ai the ycar Wa5 287,
ceverang, alter eleducting re-lusurance, the sues of
$1,140,55o. When it is taken into consideration that
the total fliec aims pp ta the clese ni the yesr
amoueted to 01n1Y $649.63, it wîll, tee think, bie
sdusitred chat the abjects aimed St have been
ateained,,nansly-sscisfactary racher chan a large
volumeoc business. Such resuits demenonstrate the
value of the systees of inspection and seleetion, coin-
bined with the enforcensent ai protection, by haviug

r ppliances for ctinguîshing fics iu the

assured. In view ni the General Fic
Uuderwriting esperleece ni the past year, chers arc
just grounds for congratulation on the results accoiu.
plished by this Cempany as set forth in the stace-
ments before you. %Ve beg te submit for your con-
sideration the espcdicncy cf declaring a bonus te
continuing trmbmlxi payable on the reneteal of
policiez, eut of the surplus, suter providing for the
isecessary re-insurance reserve. Tht retirîrtg dîrc-
tors this year art : V. Croisyn, Jamets Sctt, H. N.
Bace, TiRas. Walmsley and C. Riordan. AIl of whith
is respeccfully submirted.

HUco SCOTT, WV. H. Hawc.ssee,
Afan. andi Sec. Vice-P ,vsidéet.

THE PIRE INSURANCE EXCItrANGE-
MUTtJAL AND GUARANTEE.

REVENUS ACctURT For TRHE VEAR ENDINO 3tST
DtCEMOEFR, :881.

Dr.
Ta prcmiuin acceunt .... $31,023 32
To înterest .................. 236 35

-- $3,2$9 67

13y re-lusursuce ............ $3,16t 46
B>' caocelled palicies . t....,446 51

By Goveroment lîcense, sal-
aries, audirors'es sud rent $2,73: 44

B>' stationery. priuting,tad-
vertising. postage and te
g.ams ...... .............. It 32

B>' daims ...... ...... ....
B>' balance canried to profit

and loss................

$4,607 99

Cr.
By preliminary expenses .... $,,00 ooa
By office furuiture secount ... _ 3t 57 $20t5
By balance................... 2:,626 73

$23,6s8 3e

555E75-RCURRTV Ta PaLtCv-itaLoERS.

Guarsuteed capital deposited
wirh the Ontario Govcru-
ment ........................ ... so,no oo

Undertakis iu forte... $1e333 00
Debentures ................. 5 000 o
Standard flank Depesit __ 5,134 iz
Debters' sud Crediceis' bal-

ance.................... 159 6i
$ ao,6z6 73

Assets available te psy lasses $2:0,626 73
Ratio ni a2nts te umounr ar risk oer sp per test.

AUDITOR'5 REPORT.

To tMe Pes/dent andi Dirc/ors o/te Pi re bisur-
once Sxrcllang-r.

GENTLicsEr,-I hcreby certif>' thar I havt sudited
thec booksand examined t vouchers andI securities
of the Company for tht year ending 325t flecember,
t887, sud flud the samne correct, csrciully kepr sud
properly set forth lu the aheve statenieut.

DaucLes SUTON, Anti/or.
TeioTato, February 17,18SI8.
After the usual vote efrlssnks ivus passed tht meet-

ing sdjaurned. At a subsequeur meeting ni the
direters, Mr. Fîederick Wyld teas re-elected Presi-
dent, sud Mr. W. H. Howland Vice-President.

L~~ASSOCIATION.'
SIR WV. P. HOWVLAND, C.B., K.C.M..

Pres/denit.
HON. WM. MtMASTER, 1. Vice.ýPrezden
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital and Funds 110W over
$3,000,000.

649 63 i Ineonie over $2,000 dafly.
ss,d58 3e

$31,259 67

PROFIT AND OSS05 ACCOURIr TO 31ST DECEMRISLR,

To halante tramn revenue se-
Couac, 188y ..............

T onte-bait pielitiinary ex.
penses teritren of

$aa,658 3a

1.000 OC

$23,658 30

Business lu force about
.$15,0OO,OOO.

J K.. MAODONALD,

figerAnmy, INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORONTO.

J A ORhlO SIEIITIFI 18 OStOVt8Y
- 0- H PRiF. VElliOY.

Prcduced in s passerful rich, mîld cursent, marvel-
lously modified bysa nete invention and made invalu-
able for the cure of disease ;adapted te bath oui
Office and Family Batteries (im)proved), aud tan alto
bc sed in BATns ni différent kinds, us iI AIs,
VAi-cui, SULinhle, tc, chus increasing tht medicul
preperties by our newt inventiens and issproved op.
pliantes.

F rite ofaur improvedl Family llattcry, $25. Frite
cf or imprnvcd Physitians' Battery, tran $35 te $so.
Frite ai Orrlinary Batteries vers' lote.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN, Pater cf OHd St. An.
drce': Presbyteriau Church, Tarante, says;.

3184 SueRaOURNE SrEe'r.
PeRF VEeNev-Deesr Sir-: By taldng yeut treat-

ment lisat fait I amn happy ta telt yeu that I began
lant wiutcr's ws're weIl. I have flot slcpt s0 soundly
for ycars as I have dont since thet reatesent. and
iRever have I donc :ay teerl wîth such comit sud
tergy as during the past ycar. Thetornie und alter-
acive eflect ni tht electrical applications have teen ai
sa great bondit te me thar I believe cetr* pe, son,
tehacever bis health may lie, weuld find himselfbetîe-
fited by a grester or les: use nfi lctricity. It /5 ifl-
dis,oetsisle ta the litait/io t/te teniez.

Very grarciully and yours truly,
Gse M. M:LLRO.sN.

A long list of tcstimonîals aIl ever Canada sud U.
S., ar.d refertutes of lîigh standing (sent fret), such
us Grip Fublîshîng Compan.y, S. J. Moore, Esq. T.
lBen gough, Esq.. Chas. Scark, Esq., merchant. Wmi.
Elliott, LEî., druggist. V. B. Wadswvorih, Esq.,
Inspectai London & Canadian Loan sud Ageecy
Compan:y. jas. 'Watson, Esq., manager Peaple's
Lests sud Depesit Company. Rev. S. 1-1. Kellogg,
D. D., Rev. J. Ports, 0.0., Rev. J. Castle, IXD.,
aili Talrenta, sud hasts of ethers.

Êc- A %verk on Nerveus Diseases, Their Ctu': sud
Cure, pritt 23 cents in sramps. Conultatios fret.

Set Zh st issue ni the Electrie Age. givisg
sceount of a great discovtry, and tht nete batteries
or. exhibition tc Toroto Fuir.

Addrcss

PROF. VERNOY,
197 Jarvîs Street, Toronto, Ont.

F AIRCLO
T H BROS. 0

WALL PAPERlS.
Decarariens, Windesr Shades, Arrists' Materisîs, etc
Painting, Glszing, Kslsoiniaig antI Ppcprhanging.

256 Tonge Street, Tor.onto. Telephane 922.

PIOKET TIRE FENCE.
Cheaper, better and more durable

titan Board or Rail Fence.

Turns ail kinda of Stock, SheeP

Hogs and Poultry. Price, fromi 5Oc.

per rod (16 1-2 ft.).

Address orders te

Toronto Pioket WIre Fence Co.
151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.

(Mention Gb
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IRCULR ~ - -

NIVERSIYî 1

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES ,

I., '

COII1POUND OXYGEN.
Treatrnent by inhialation. Both office an<d home

treatment. Manufactured in Canada by me for over
four years. It jr cnuinc, the saine ut sold in Phila-
deiphia, Chicago and Califomnia. Trial trestmnent
(ccc at office. Send for circuler. Home trcatment
for two months, inhaler and aIl complete, $,
Office trestment, 32 (or $t8. Mark it; no duty!
I r1 in my new Parler Office and Laboraor t
41 KING STREET EAST R.C TD A
FIEFLOE, late front 73 King Street West, Stack-
bouse' Store.

W . H. STONE, Always open,
Teehn UNDERTAKER,ElSt
Teehn 3 349 roeige Sij. 1 opp.l t

Remingtonl Stanldard Typowrite',
The Hamnilton Hîgh Schoq1 bas (ollowed the

example of ail leading educatàonal institution,, of
America by introducinz tIhe Remington T wier
for tisebencit of its pupils. Price Iist and ail inYýfo r.
ation on application.

Geo. Bengough, 36 Kcing Street East.

A GENEROUS CONCESSION.
LYvcuîîN;- P.Ar a lgcicly) came to tell yer, ma'am, that we lynched

yer hnsb1è8and. We admit that we got thse wrong man, but yer got the laugh on us this trne.

CURES

v And au lmpnrittes* * oftheffiyotem,IJ~~ Seroffllongu Botes
H3unors of th;e

* * Blood, Belle,
Biotches, Pimples.
Sant Ehenn, et*.

McCOLL B1108. Jf CO'Y,

C YLIN DER OIL
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

J1. M. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL W*ORKS,
MARBLIZ AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN rHfl LATEST DECSIGNS.
AiSo Importent and Wholesslo dealers in Italian

Thin Marbies.
535 Yo»ge Street. -TORONTO.

j1ranima tr/nf ail the resi,
Se .çhe 1uz <nus it's Ille t5est, (t'îet

'Cerise /,r bread I ie whtt, ertgri ir Il

BUT THE BREAUMAKER-S YEAST. PHICE 5 CENTS.

CtAXTON'S MUSIC STOR[
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

itsep ,,Iyin" usua]ly k.pt in . Music store,
ah. IMusIcal Novtefty A gent in Canada for thse won-
derful P.%RLOR ORCHESRNS. AnyoUC Cas, play
these. Prices frein $ris to $300,

SPANism GurITÀRs, thse ouly store in Canada tat
lMPOrt GIENUtas Spanish Guitars.

Jllustrated Catalogue of MusIcal InstrumnentF.
Post fre.



GIR IP,,1

-"-SIGN OF THE BIG JUG. (REGISTERED)-g
49 RÉi*n*i S. Eajl, 2Ov'O.V20

HAL f Fine China Brafstai ea Sets, Dinner a.nd Dessert Services, Toilet kHALLkHL)Services, Fine Cut Gasae

ar r,0 VE:R HLARR l isON)1-.

NE CUTTINO <by Prof. Moody) simÉmAfea

eur Pretsifaion Tguaranýteed. Illus-
tztdcrilar sent frec. AGENT WaW<.

J. & A. CARTER,
3712 VONGE ST.. COO. WALTON ST. TORONTO

PractiCal Dressmakers and Milliners.
EsTAcLisHKOu z86o.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO., 22 Church Street,
TORONTO,

Offer diting Match their whole stock of
BICYCLr.S AN D TRICYCLES at greatly reduced
prices, to make room for new season's arrivais.
Send for special price list.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADI1ES NDf. Our Own mie.

FINE SVII ".n't b e b eat.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Crower,

78 YONGE STrREET, near King.
Cutflowers nlwnys on land, Bouquets, Baskets

and FuneraI designs made up and sent saieIy to aflY
Part of the country. Greeh.uses, Carlaw and King
St. East. Telephone 1461.

EC. W. ]POWERFS,
S3 RICHMqOND ST. E., TORONTrO.

AIL IINDS 0F JOIBDItG CARPENTER WORK.

Est[nates Given on Application. Orders Prompt!
Ectcute4.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,.

The only first-class, Dining Hall conducted on
teprneprinciples in thoe city. Best dinuer in

Torolpn fo 2S5 C C t S.
- TW 1.-

DEST tc.th on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air.
lJTelephonte76. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Yonqe Ss., TORONTO.

(î. P. IIZNNOX, - Dentist.
VONO. ST. ARCADx, Rooms A AND B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ait erations
skiltuIIy done. Best 3ets of teeth, $8. upper or
Io.c, on WIlbbefl $10 u celluloid.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

J>ENTST.,
429 Yonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

G. CALLENDER, M.D.S., and
ALEX. J. ROBERTSi.N, L.D.S..

(Purlerl* of &or~, & Pe,1ýo» DailitÇq)

OFFICE:
South*-Vest Corner College Ave. & Yonge Street.

CONGER GOAL COI
b? 80#L 0& WODE T

Office Dock and Sheds.

Branch Office:
678 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAX OS&C. GNS

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.

Patients in want of " The Smoke Bail "
50 popular in the city as a relief and Pernua.
tient cure for catarrh, Colds, etc.. etc., wi 1
find a fuit supply, as usual, at Kennedy'.
Drua Store, 233 Queen Street WeSt, OPPO.
site McCauI Strect, Toronto.

MORSE'8

Ileliotrope & 1laguo1ia
TOILET SOAPS.

Yjastiiig ad Defloats in Pertmc. Sofi-

eaùng and Héalinq 0 thze .kin.

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAXER, 34 67e tee..t

l KR Phn 6o79Sret 
d

U BA1TLE 0F SEDAN. f
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in its second Month of Succcss.

Not a moving picture but a real battic scene
.The sight of a lité tinte.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

50 4ts. ADISSION 50 Ets.
SatuIrdfy night, The People&s Night, Admisâion 25c

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Houise.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, MARON 19.

THE ROMANTIC ACTOR

EDWIN ARDEN
IqJI'PORTEfl .V

MISS AGNES ARD)EN
ANI)

A SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY.

AMonday, Tu ,day, NVedne.say %nd udaE
MNt~n Tu.esday ndW'ednesday.

"EAGLE'S N EST."
Friday atnd Saturday Eenings and Saturday

u2iv Il

"BARRED OUT."

toc.- 29C, 39c. and suc. Next cWk'-BE
McGUILEY in " INSÇHAVOGUEi'
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THE «*PSYCHO " SAFETY MOLDS THE
WORLD'S GOLD MEDAL.

SrCIALLV FITTEI) FOR ROtl<.II 50/.
JOIEN OROHARD & Co , Sole Agcnts for Csnada,

z8 King Street East, Toronto.

cenLatSd Flutd Beef
lahi preparatOo is a I

befodnot lice Laebigs
sn gte luid beefs, muec'À stlssulanta and tueu: fau.

voitbut bavin e1lthe neceszy elemnocts oftho bcd,
viz.-FxtIstt mbine and albumen, which .nsbodies

WHAT WE ARE COMING TO. au mll aik rfct food.

SPLSBY.-Good mornirtg, Mr. Grayson. Can't 1 show you soute of our new suitinga HOI UM NAYAFCIN
and trouserings ? 1CRMCPLO YAFCIN

GRAYSON.-NOt to.day. I only wvant a few collaringt and cuff6ngs; and, say, wvhat can Are Immediately and perncnntly bencdted bj
you show mue in the way of good bootings ?-Pitek. uise of

TORONTO It la the bcst remedy avallable for all hoi
Pulmntoary Affections, Bronchitis, Difficult Expec-ManuactrerN Lie lsurace o'ytoration, and for orclinary Cou hs and Colds. Forlianf ANDrr 'Él E I8rac .ale by ail drnggists. send for Pamphlet

Ay r ltH I) i f i ar n ni .J MALTlNKt mANuVAcTuRiNa Co. ToRoNro

arc Iwo separate and distinct corupanies with feul
gver.ment deposits. The authorizcd capital and
other assets are respectively $2.ooo,ooo and $rf,ooo,ooo
Po~RoawIRN-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
Vicz-PietîiDtitrs-GEO. GOODEPHAM,Es.

Presicleet ofthu Bank «fToronto; WVlLI!lA M
BELL. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Direetor.
Policies issued on ail dis approved plans.
ýLii. intercsts purchased and annutics granted.

Piocicers of liberal accident Insurarice.
issues policics of all kind> a: moderato rates.

Polices, oveng Emloyers' Llibility for Accidents
to their workmaen, under the Workmen's Compçnsa.
tioe for likdaries Act, .886.

Bent and mott liboral fore, of Workrnen's Accident
policest. Prcniium payable by easy insîalmçnts,
which mccl a long.felt waItt.
Agents wanted In Uno'epresented Districts

GLOBE BbILDING,

DO THE FINEST CLASS 0F

IN CANADA.

WBoiLa regsslarlyinapected and Insured
ag.ainet exploion by the Bolier Inspeotion
an& Inenrance Co. of Canada. Also Con.
sulting ougineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto ; Branch
Office, Montreni.

jPEr.-z-

'À~ii

I ~pROCUNRO ln Cosoda,tho Ueii.d
$taa# .. 6 ail fo.'cign aoii
C.ata, Tmed.-ifarho. COpurighis.
A.aigcrccct., nd ait ocsceci re-
leticg go Peat.. gocad 0. the
sàoitl*t notice Ait Informaffan
po.tni.tc ta Patonto ch.e'fetll
a-ent Attern.ga. dENUpaErt. l
gat.,e ttlo. . -eteIlERO

Peat a ... £tabtishcd 167.
1ald . ioat à fit.,

21 iKi,, sti Seo.,o

1CURE

FIlS!'Whou I 1aly CUMtu Ido lot milan înerely te
cop tbem fo~ atise, and thon hav thn re-

u I.J EM A R &IA cumE
L.av moe the disoss cf

EMTS* EPILEPSYTor'
Ob LNGSOKES

a lite long study 1 IW~AUPANrM mrensedy te
Ounut thse worsÇ Cases. Because 9thera bave
fulledlsnoreason fornot nowrecelvlug are.
Bond Boncetorateatse andapssago'rrrU
et ri I11.L 8jtltmEI>. Olve EXpreslsaid rost Ofice. It costa you nlothlg I or a
trial and lt wvlil cure pois. Addrsa *
Dr. à: G. ECOT. 37 Topg St., Tére-to Olut.

O.0
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Grtip endorss the following hanses as worthy of
te patrona e of=rte visiting thse city or whing
to transact gusinosb mail.

G OD AGENTS WANTED over the
oentire Dominion. Address, GEO. D.

FERRis, 87 Churcht Street, Toronto.

J W . CHEESEWORrH,
. tod K(NG ST. WEST, TRNO

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastuy Coocs and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Lise most simpeaand perfket tailor systera or eut-

ting. Aiso thse bet Polding Witt Dr-ess Form for
draping, etc., at lowest prices. MISS CHUBE,
179 inIg St. West.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
You ea get an i cnds oz Cut Stone worlc promptly

ontimeé by app!yig to LIONEL TORKE, Stcans
Stone Works, Eplanade, foot ofjarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Arehiteet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

JP. EASTWOOD,
B 5llcltor. Notary, Conveyancer, Etc.

2o Quca St. West, Toronto. Ont.

MQ HNITAN I AER

Cotabinatte,. and CeOint Dies, Foot and Fow41 Presses.
Ttasmltbs Tooets.Xalttinc Machtses. Etc., Etc.

CUTTINO ANI) STAItPING TO ORnlER FOR THE TRADU.
REPAIRING PACTORY MACHÉiNRrt A SPRCtÂLTY

80OWtIIIngton St. W., Toronto.

CUT STON1E.
pELER ISLAND Stone, thse cheapest and best
Patoue ever introduced in, tItis market. Sis 3s

cents per foot, other work i,, proportion. Toronto
Stone Compaay, Esplanade St., between Scott andi
Clsnrch sis.

sTNOPHOTOGRAPHER,
REMIOVEL T.

Cor..r of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Tait. thse elevator ta Studio.

Yonigrs Ciitiiï Roiso Uuille
SIMPLE AND PRACTICAL.

BY MMi, 75c B ox t, Gananoque.

WATSON'8

COWGH IDROPS
Wili Cure your Cold.

- TRI THERm. -

TIRE AMR BRJS13.

jtOf air. Gold and Specials le a
of Franklin anti Anwrican Institutes.
Invaluable ta crayon anti water color

9 prtratt artists. %qnves Cime anti £ives
Set for descriptive pamphlet. Tishe

wsll repay cireful investigation.
AIR BRUSH MNFG. CO.

l07 Nassau St, R0ckford, Ili., U.S.A.

--E C ORTIO
19: .-GAOPÂPR-ILES.

A N ýr

There is considerable pleasure in using a light, cosy bonning catriage. Some Carringes
suggest the idea of a lumber wagon more than anything else, and are on increasing source of
annnyance. The trouble is in the Gear, andi we have given this part of out Carrnages ven'
careful attention. Ladies who favor us with their orders will find that for propcrly fitteti,
neatly made, and tasîefully upholstered Carrnages, our goods excell. Wide awake business

people wiIl see our Carniages and buy them.

No. 6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

JIow in the World did that Mistako Happon?
PATENT ADDING MACHINE.

The Latest Resuit oif American Ingenuity.

T HE GREATEST MATHEMATICAL INVENTION 0F THE AGE. THE
lLongest Column of Figures added wiîh Ease, Speeti and Perfect Accuracy.

Machine is snsall, and simple in construction, and neat in appearance. Novr A loy,
but an invaluable aid to evcry business man. I-Iighest Testimonials. Machine sent t0
any address, c/sargesprepaid, for $1 .25.

WHITON MF'G. CO., 10 King Street. West, SOLE AfEIYTS for Canada.
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S3PRING.
ELLIOTT & SON

Open ihis years trade wiîh the moît coin-

plete facilities fo1çr supplying and executing
I NTERIOR DECOlRATION possessod hy
aesîablishment in Canada.

5ia , Papers Ibis year, principally Eng-
lish designs, wiîh the exception of a few
standard American litîes. The prescrit de-
moralization of the American W#all Paper
trade leaves no guarantee of quality. We
would cali special attention to our large
stock of English Sanitary Wshable
Papers Iîow used in every room excepte

perhaps, the drawing-rooam. We seil riîemI
for 20C., 30c.î 35c., etc-, Pe roel.

Bedroom Papers in dainty designs and
exquisite coloringe. A fusll range of Jeffre y
&Co.'s (London) artistic productions at such
low prices as j Se., 25c. and upwards.
Special arrangements in two-thirds papers.

IngrainS fuor the dining-room, library,
drawing-room or hall. OnIy one quality but
mnany colote ai this beautiftul material kept
in stock, with a Lreat variety of handsome
DEHI' FRIEZES te match.

Drawlng Room papers by the 515051
eminent French, English atîd Atuerican
nînkers. We have shortly te arrive a rag-
nificent fine of high close papere from euîe of
Etsrope's moît celobraîed houses, w]îose
goods are now shown for the lirst lime iu
this city. Amang them will lie fotinci sorre
excellent fac-eiunile reproductions of Oid
Tapestrics, Leatliers and ather materials in
RELIEF. Afiso, Japantese and French
Lcathers, in ail the new Ivory and Gold
effects.

Llnerusta-Walton. -This perfect svall
hanging is mort: laiguly used than ever, and
is representeel in our stock by a variety of
dlesigns in betli the English and American
niakes.

Lignomur.-A new relief decoration,
suitable for sidewall% and ceilinge in con-
jufletion wvith Lincrusta or Papier-mache
dectîrations. Mucli cheraper than Lincrusta
and very effective.

Papier-Maehe.-An extensive range of
designs lor centres, corners, cornices, mouldi-
ings, friezes, etc., superior to and cheaper
than the ordinary plaster carnamCfts. We
undertace ta modernize thie most aid-
fashloned house by the use of ihis niaterial
in connection with the general decoration.

Statned G!aSS.-We continue ta lead
the wvay in ibis important branch of decoris-
live art. Beautiful hand-painted work in
the new Aisîbittie glas%.

Parquetry Flooring of Americaa make,
laid and finished in the best manner. Sample
flours lu use ai our show moims.

Tiles.-Hand-painted designs from Dr.
Dresser, W. C. Pope and other English
desitgners, exectîted toarder.

Skillcd workmen sent ta any port of the
,zitv or cousntry on short notice.

Ctalogues, designe or estimaies finished
when reqseired.

ELLIOTT & SON,
Decô-rative Art Works,

94 and 96 Bay Street, Near KIng.

.THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawiing Course.
Authoriyed tiy thse Minister of Education.

No. 5 " Induistrial Design"'
1S NOWV READY.

Th, 5ubjeci, Indtîstrial Design, ie nos, for tihe
îisst urn placet] in tise Higis Scisool Drnssing
Course; nd this nutlierited book je tise one upon
svhjch ait exerniontions 'titi bc based. It is the niosu
clabor.ite and iseautifial book of ithe course, tardi if
published sepnrately %volta ssii nt double tise price
of the other numbers. fa ill, hovever. bc oflered
to the ,tutlcnt at the saine price as the others, 2ocis.
The courst is now coniplete-

.'Yo. - rc a .

,VYo. -' ctc /Gon/ .

.Yo. 4-0kbiect •ha~~g

,No. -Id4tii. cg.

Tuleç, buks are -ait urîiformn in size and style, and
conetittt a complete uniforn sciet. 'llie sanie pion
bs followed through :hem nil-tse, T.cc, thse Proli.
lent., and opposite tise Problenit, in eacis ca.P, the
E.xece bi.sed oison thern. The illeuration is

ion the sanse page seiti its own traiter, antIl wits
the eyercise, in cvZry case, is a ioiacftrth f/etudî,,t'.s
ro,-k. Eacli copy, thercf re, ie a coospiete Tex t-
book on its eubject, and a Draiving B.ook as ivell, the
paper on whils the, books are printed being irst-
clats draiving pape,-. 'I lie student usine these book.%,
tlserctort, is ni ob!sged to purchate and tai., care of
n drawing lImok alto. Mloseover, Nos. 1, 4 nud 5 are
tise only books .în ilieir tubjects autissrized by the
Dteiartiuit.L 'lherciorc, if the student. buys the full
--crics, lice sesîl liase n aeifr ,u ,Pl . yti.rd,
seriés cirrinsr thte lu/to/c sui!jects qai tit,' c.1-iptae
fions, and edited by Mâr. Arthtur J. IZe2dinjz, one nof
tIi. butt autoîinuet in those sulijcets in dise counîtry,
and receîîtly Matter in tise Sciseol of Art.

Mr Each book is in0 i, direct line of tise curricti-
luina. and i, authorizcd.

Tise -tatil Trade inty place their orclers tits
tlier Toronto WVho!csît ljealert.

The Grip Printing & PublislI)i)g CO.
Publlshers. Toronto.

.GENTLEMEN.
We have pleasure mn announeing that we

axe now kecplng on hand a eoenplete assort-
ment in Geins' American made Boots and
Shocs, aloo sorne fine fines in our own make.
Gali and sec them before leavmng your
measure, and you wiil not be disappointed.

H9. & C. BLACIRFORD,
81 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORO4TcS.

For *1worn-out ' I rtin.down." debiithted
enîtaul teachors. mýillirtIes. scatnstrescs, bons-
kiepjers, ansd ovor-%vorkced wvomCn gentotallY.
Dr. Pierca.es Favaitite Precription 15 tise best
of oU restoraitivecnieg. Itienfot a"Curc-ai."
buît admirably fullilis a singloncs Of s~l~e,
bI.:ing a moet potent Sp-eifi for aýÎo 08
Olîronte Woalmcsses and Disems Peculiftr to
womicn. l; le a posvcrful, Lnra"l nse Wel as
utorinc. tete ana nç'rvtne, and imparts vigor
aiudstrcengtltto tise wholô systnsn. itpromptly
cures weakcss of stomanis, indigestion, bloat-
ig, we2b bitek. nCrvis prostration, debility

nAid 3leeplcsne<t55,Inetior sc,- FavOrtO Pre-
sc.riptIon je sold by drtsg.-Ista uinder Our pua6-
t ire 0?tarallst e. Sea %m.' ppce arotind bottle.
Price $1.00, or six bottle. for $5-00-

A largo trctttise on Diseosecs Of Women, pro.
ftîscly illustratedwuvtb colored plates naît nu-
sncroiie wood-cuts. sont for 10 cents in sttsmps,

Adilresg. WOuT.D*S DISPENS.kltY. DIEDICAL
Ass00iATinOS4 6&J Iiini Street, ISuiffalo, K. Y.
,FCUx HErAlDAViiEg Til1ouB Rpasdache.

and Conetipation, piraxptlY ctsrc- by
Dr. Plorco'5 lk'llnts. 25e, a Viol.

by druggists

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFS ASSURANCE Cg).
t2 5 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(lncorporated by S~,es c fDmno
Parlsaosent.)

111 1 GOVEKMNUENT DEPOSIT.

Prosident, HoN. A. MACKEsNZIE, M.P.
Ex. Frivie Miniftr oif Canada.

Vice. Fresidents, HON. A. MOsRIS ANO J. L. BLACiEi.

Agents wnnted in ail onreprsenteti districts.
Apply wits teernet

WILLIAMv M&IJOBE,
Nasaeingg Direer.

itblieLibr&rY ljarI89
NorthBraaeh

st Pau W-ara CitY

let


